2015 PHS Gardening and Greening Contest

Blue Ribbon Winners

Flower Gardens
Small    Carrie Borgenicht
Small    Richard Cousins
Medium   Deborah Hughes
Large    Ann Cohen
Large    Sharon Donchez
Community “The Courtyard” John C. Anderson Apartments; Michael Quay & Elizabeth Williams

Container Garden
Ellen Northy

Garden Block
6200 Ellsworth St.; John Steptoe

Public Spaces/Gardens
Garden Pole Garden; Andrew Youngblood
Garden The Garden Project @ South Philadelphia Older Adults Center (SPOAC); Jeff Goldman
Garden Penn State Pollinator Garden; Howard Goldstein
Garden Sydney Thayer Enabling Garden & Horticultural Therapy Department at Bryn Mawr Rehab Hospital; Pam Young

Public Spaces/Parks
Atlantic City Aquarium; Camile Ochman and Rutgers Master Gardeners

Children’s Gardens
Clementine Montessori School; Angie Meadows
Children’s Aid Home; Sheila Croushore

Vegetable Gardens
Community Springton Manor Farm, Bill Shick
Individuals Pat Corpora (small/medium)
Lawrence King (small/medium)
Sam Schepis (small/medium)
Steve & Helene Demel (medium/large)
Combination Gardens – Flower & Vegetable

Individual
Verne Gabin; small
Gerald Leube; medium
Pamela Hubbard; large

Community
Mosaic Community Gardens; Laura Washington; small
South Street Community Gardens; Roberta Camp; medium
Schuylkill River Community Park; Lois Evans; large

Urban Farm
Brewerytown Garden; Blair Shaw

2015 PHS Gardening and Greening Contest
Gardens of Distinction

Flower Garden/Individual
Georgia Cinq-Mars (small)
Sue Freimanis (small)
Fred Gauss (small)
Lucille McGee (small)
Victoria Monacelli (small)
Linda Skale (small)
Helen Alderidge (medium)
Jonathan Feinman (medium)
Jean Miller (medium)
Jeanne Rothwarf (medium)
Mark Brownlee (large)
Stephen Forostiak (large)
Jende DeCamillo and Sean Gramlich (large)
Teryl Klova (large)
Pat MacMaster (large)
Cindy Reed (large)

Flower Garden/Community
Edith’s Garden; Ruth Kirk
King’s Court English College Garden House; Marta E. Rivas-Olmeda
Let Freedom Ring Community Garden; Charlene Bowyer

Container Garden
Sylvia Marchiafava
Meg Morris
Sarah Perez Hernandez de Conkin
Lee A. Tamaccio
Kelly Wolfington

**Garden Blocks**
St. James Place; Lois Asher
2200 Block Madison Square; Matt Migliore
2300 Block Madison Square; Marco Angelucci

**Public Spaces/Parks**
Colonial Plantation Ridley Creek State Park; Maurice Hutelmyer
David Councill Memorial Park; Jacqueline Nichols
Gorgas Park; Karen Sears
Heritage Park; David Resende
Overington Park, Maryanne Seifert

**Public Spaces/Gardens**
Beverly Free Library; Juliana Feena-Craig
Camden County Technical School; Brian Burns
Chamounix Equestrian Center Garden; Suzanne Trimmer
Gentle Touch Car Wash Garden; Kerry Utzinger (Mary Colket)
Lower Moyamensing Civis Association Community Garden; Darlene Olsen
Memorial Church Courtyard; Moreley Lyddane
Rose Valley Heritage Garden & Veterans Memorial; Andy Detterline
The Rosemary House & Gardens; Susanna Reppert

**Urban Farm**
Emerald St. Community Farm; Elisa Ruse-Esposito
Philadelphia Federal Credit Union (PFCU) Garden; Catherine M. Nino

**Children's Gardens**
Blaine School Strawberry Mansion Environmental Center; Vanoka Morris-Smith
Greene Towne Montessori School; Erika Goldberg
McKinley Elementary School; Charles Lentz
Stewart Middle School; Cheryl Brumbaugh
Tilden Middle School; Cheryl Padgett
Quentin Scherer; Individual Children’s Garden

**Roof Top Gardens**
“Carrot Top” or The Green Experiment in the Blue; Ivano D’Angella
Rooftoptical Garden at Wills Eye Hospital; Cynthia Farano

**Vegetable Garden/Community**
Awbury Arboretum Community Garden; Eldredge Ragsdale
Germantown Life Enrichment Center; Ian Quamina
Glenwood Green Acres; Darlene Marcus
God’s Green Earth Garden – Hopewell Methodist Church; Alfred Wright
Milford Club Community Garden; Ralph Pinto
The Edible Landscape Demonstration Garden; Lois Fisher
“The Patton Project Gardens” Kennett Square Community; Betsy Ballard
Wiota Street Community Garden; John D. Lindsay

**Vegetable Garden/Individual**
Bernard Dietzschold
Judith Gardine
Mickey Heston
Susan Hurrey
Stephanie Huston
Sal Sandone
Joe Stewart
Peter Vivian

**Combination (Flower and Vegetable) – Individual**
Lucille Amadie
Iris Brown
Zachery Crites
Sandra Ghilardi
Denise Dunn-Kesteson
Diane Neiley
Peggy Ann A. Nowak
Jack Toomey

**Combination (Flower and Vegetable) – Community**
Aspen Farms Community Garden; Janice Trapp
Atlas Street Green Urban Initiative (GUI) Garden; Ellen Crist
Capitolo Community Garden; Holly Keefe
55th & Baltimore Community Garden; Carrie Bush
Fitzwater 2000 Block Community Garden; Stephen Maciejewski
Historic Strawberry Mansion Berry Patch & Pollinator Garden; Emily Affitto
Pennsauken Community Garden; Arlene Miller
Southwark Queen Village; John Ventre

**Environmental Initiatives**
Etna School Street Parking Lot Green Infrastructure Project; Mary Ramage
Scottish Rite Cathedral; Brian Wormley